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M ED ITATIO N S
By The Editor

Not so long ago we read 
somewhere— “ Kindness i s 
like snow; it will make 
beautiful anything it cov
ers.”  There is little won
der that we' are receiving 
daily compliments that we 
are “ looking better” . No
where could one hope to go 
and receive more kindness 
than in Schleicher county. 
Amopg some of the kind
nesses extended to us re
cently was the bringing to 
this office of fresh vege
tables among many other 
things. Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Henderson and Mrs. L. T. 
Wilson afforded us some of 
the best roasting ears we 
have eaten this year. J. H. 
Whiteley moved, it seems, 
about half of his victory 
garden in on us, including 
varied varieties of vege
tables; this we certainly ap
preciated. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Coulter, Eldorado tail
ors, proved to us that they 
know how to garden, also 
by bringing in specimens of 

_their “ truck.”  Mr. and Mrs. 
y  O. Prochaska, of the 
Shell Station just about take 
the prize for raising cucum
bers in their garden, they 
being the direct result of us 
having several, quarts of de
licious pickles in the pan
try. Then there is Mrs. An
nie Enochs who sent us two 
bunches of seedless grapes 
which were grown in her 
yard and the size of the 
bunch and the quality of 
grapes would equal that of 
any California vineyard. 
We really think that Roy 
Andrews put his “ biggest” 
potatoes in the basket with 
the beans when he brought 
some down for us to sample 
a while back, any way they 
were fine and Roy has our 
thanks. Talk about getting 
the corn already shelled, 
well, we did nearly that 
when Mrs. Jerry Penning
ton, Mrs. D. E. DeLong and 
Mrs. L. D. Ochsner brought 
in some fresh vegetables all 
ready for the pot, didn’t 
even have to be washed. 
Mrs. L. Wheeler and Mrs. 
A. T. Wright added to the 
list when they sent us a 
bunch of vitamines a 1 1 
wrapped up in some of the 
finest carrots and green 
beans we have ever seen 
grown in West Texas. ’Bout 
the time we thought all the 
folks in Schleicher County 
had remembered us with 
good things to eat, here 

kcame Mrs. B. E. Moore 
PMonday of this week with 

t w o  muskmellons t h a t  
would tempt the appetite of 
the most delicate eater, the 
two- mellons JUST weighed 
12 1-2 lbs., and were they 
good!

Now if Meditation’s has 
missed anybody that has 
bestowed upon us the re
sults of your hard efforts, 
you just do it again and 
we’ll see that you get in 
next time.____________
SCHOOL OPENING AND 
HOLIDAYS ANNOUNCED

Supt. C. A. Reynolds an
nounced this week that the 
opening of school had been 
set for Monday Sept. 6th.

Thanksgiving h o l i d a y s  
have been designated to be 
observed Nov. 25 and 26. 
Christmas holidays will be
gin Dec. 23 and extend to 
Jan. 2nd.

Approximately $12,900 Tax 
Slash To Be Felt By County

Schleicher county taxpayers will pay less state and 
county taxes this year, as the Commissioners’ Court of 
this county has reduced the county rate from 88 to 82 cents 
according to information released to The Success by C. L. 
Meador, Jr., county judge.

Information has also been received from the State de
partment that the State rate had been slashed from 75 to 
47 cents, thereby effecting a total saving to the taxpayers 
of this county of 34 cents on the $100 valuations for state 
and county purposes.

The new state levy of 47 cents is the lowest rate set by 
the state board since 1918, when the state levy was 45 cents 
on the $100 valuations.

This should be welcome news for taxpayers of this 
county, in view of the fact that they are being called upon 
to pay higher Federal taxes. The best estimate this publi
cation can make on short notice is that a saving of around 
$12,900 will be experienced by taxpayers.

He’s Getting ’Em 
Back In The Service

This paper is this week 
claiming some kind of a rec- 
ord for the local sheriff’s de
partment in the detention of 
military deserters. Consid
ering the number of tran
sients through this county 
and the small amount of 
population in comparison to 
many other sections, is how 
the record is based.

Monday of this week a 
man giving his age as 23 and 
the name of Leroy E. English 
was taken into custody by 
Sheriff E. H. Sweatt and in-

LOCAL RANCHERS 
REPORT GOOD SALES 
AT STOCK SHOW

Several Schleicher ranch
men are reporting a good 
stock show at San Angelo 
last week. Crowds were not 
as large as has been exper
ienced in the past but good 
sales bidding was prevel- 
ant. Many fine animals 
were exhibited and many of 
these were from this coun
ty. However, some local 
r a n c h e r s  and especially 
sheep men have stated that 
they bought some good 
specimens to add to their 
flocks. All in all there was 
realized more profit from 
sales than was anticipated 
before the exhibits.

Among those from here 
entering exhibits and their 
placing are as follows:

Jno. Williams: Rambouii- 
let— Yearling ram, second ; 
pen of 5 yearling rams, first.

S. L. Stanford and Son: 
Corriedale— Yearling ram, 
second; ram lamb, second ; 
pen of 5 rams, first.

Laura McGinnes who is 
employed with the Bell 
Telephone Co. of San An
gelo visited last weekend 
with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam McGinnes.

BROTHER OF LOCAL 
WOMAN KILLED IN 
PLANE CRASH

First Lt. George Stidham, 
22 years of age was killed 
in an Airplane crash in Col
orado, state Thursday of 
last week. Stidham received 
his Wings at Douglas Ariz
ona in March this year. He 
was a graduate of Uvalde 
High school and attended 
Texas A. and M.

Survivers include a sis
ter Mrs. J. A. Neill of this 
place, another sister Mrs. 
O. C. Pannell of Uvalde 
and his father, G. A. Stid
ham of Tahoka. The body 
was carried to U v a l d e  
where it was laid to rest.

The Success joins with 
friends in extending sym
pathy to the family.

THREE MEN 
CALLED FOR AUGUST 
12 QUOTA

The following three men 
will report to San Antonio 
for induction into the ser
vice to fill the Schleicher 
County Quota for August 
12. They are Thomas Ben- 
jamine Potter, Eulojio Gar
cia, and Noah Autel Mot
ley. Eleven more will be ex
pected to go Sept. 24. These 
have not, as yet, been 
named.

Scout Finance Drive 
To Start Saturday

Carrol Ratliff, local cam
paign chairman of the Con
cho Valley District of Boy 
Scouts, announced this week 
that plans have been com
pleted for a drive to secure 
funds to apply on expenses 
of the organization.

The Saturday drive is to be 
sponsored by local Lions and 
citizens are urged to not 
wait, but contact some Lions’ 
Club member and leave do
nations with them or at the 
bank.

Sheriff E. H. Sweatt
vestigation followed after he 
failed to produce draft and 
registration papers. The man 
admitted that he had thrice 
deserted the Army, two of 
the times from Camp Barge 
and Fort D. A. Russell. He 
claims to have entered the 
Merchant Marines in 1942, 
and received a discharge on 
March 15. However, a check 
on discharge papers revealed 
that numbers did not tally.

English stated that his 
jwife was living in Menard. 
He was released in custody 
of an FBI official and State 
Highway Patrolmen here 
Wednesday and carried to 
San Angelo.

This gives the l o c a l  
sheriff’s department a record 
of three apprehensions in 
three weeks.

LIGHTENING STARTS 
GRASS FIRE

During a thunder storm 
in the Cliff community 
Tuesday evening, lightening 

| striking the fence caused 
the grass in the Will Davis 

j pasture to start blazing. 
The particular spot where 
the fire started was directly 

i In front of the home of 
Clint Pinson and upon see
ing it, Mr. Pinson immed
iately rushed to the scene 
and extinguished the flames, 
which would have other 
wise caused another heavy 
loss for the rancher. Re
ports are, that very little 
damage was done and cool
ing showers were received.

« ■ < »  ' i
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BAILEY RANCH 
CHURCH REVIVAL 
TO START SUNDAY

Members of the Bailey 
Ranch Baptist church an
nounced this week that 
their revival meeting would 
start Sunday, August 8 and 
continue eight days. Rev. 
W. A. Knight of Mertzon, 
recently called to serve the 
church will do the preach
ing. Number of services to 
be held daily have not been 
decided, it was announced. 
Tentative plans are for the 
morning services to begin 
at 11 o’clock and evening 
services at 9. The Success 
was requested to announce 
that a cordial invitation is 
extended to all to attend.

GOVERNOR STEVENSON’S P R O C L A M A T I O N  URGES RETURN OF DEPOSIT 
BOTTLES. In the proclamation, just issued by Governor Stevenson, Texans are urged, during 
the month o f August, to conserve the existing supply of returnable deposit bottles by returning 
them promptly to the dealers. Governor Stevenson’s proclamation points out that the general 
public, by returning idle milk, carbonated beverage, and beer bottles, which can be sterilized for 
civilian re-use, will permit the glass industry to re-use even more o f its facilities for the manufac
ture o f glass containers for food, and other items, required by the armed forces at home and 
abroad. Mrs. Margaret McDuffie, the Governor’s personal secretary, was photographed with him 
at the time the proclamation was signed.

METHODISTS 
PREPARING FOR 
REVIVAL NEXT WEEK

Rev. F. B. Faust, pastor
0 f the local Methodist 
church, has this week fin
ished the distributing of 
advertising material an
nouncing the revival meet
ing to start at the church 
Sunday. Rev. A. C. Douglas, 
Fort. Stockton Methodist 
pastor will do the preaching
1 n two services d a i l y  
throughout the week. Mrs. 
Veola Short, Wichita Falls, 
has announced definitely 
that she will be here to as
sist in the meeting as choir 
director and young peoples 
worker.

WAAC RECRUITERS TO 
BE HERE MONDAY

Lieut. Doris Freeman, 
Sgt. Louise Mullikin and 
Sgt. Marcus J. Truitt are to 
be in Eldorado at the Post 
Office Monday for the pur
pose of interviewing eligible 
girls for enlisting in the 
.WAACs, according to in
formation received h e r e  
yesterday. Those interested 
may see them at 10:00 a. 
m., or see Mrs. J. W. Hoov
er at anytime at the post 
office.
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P R O C L A M A T I O N
By The

Governor of the State of Texas 
No. 8029

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME:
WHEREAS, the conservation of deposit bottles, 

like the conservation of all other materials these 
days, is of vital importance to everyone; and

WHEREAS, millions of these empty deposit 
bottles are known to be in homes, garages, business 
places and industrial plants; and

WHEREAS, the return of these idle bottles 
which can be sterilized for civilian re-use would per
mit the glass industry to use even more of its facilities 
for the manufacture of glass containers for food and 
other items required by the Armed Forces at home 
and abroad:

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Coke Stevenson, Gover
nor of the State of Texas, do hereby request that 
every person cooperate in this
DEPOSIT BOTTLE CONSERVATION PROGRAM

which opens August first, and ask that they search 
their homes, garages, business places and industrial 
plants and promptly return these containers to the 
places from which they were obtained 
BY THE GOVERNOR:
(Signed) Sidney Latham 

Secretary of State
In Witness Whereof I have 
hereunto signed my name 
officially and caused the 
Seal of State to be affixed 

THE STATE OF TEXAS hereto at Austin, this the 
S E A L  19th day of July, A. D„

1943.

•" (Signed) Coke R. Stevenson
Governor of Texas

W ith Eldorado 
Churches

Church of Christ
(Divide and Louis Sts.)

Services each Lord’s Day 
U  :00 A. M.

Everyone invited to each 
service. We especially urge 
all members to attend.

“ If ye love me, keep my 
eommandments.”

Presbyterian Church
J. Kelly Neal, Pastor

10 a. in. Sunday School, 
Sam Jones, superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning Worship 
9 p. m. Evening worship.

ing, 10:00 and 11:00 A. 
M.

Training Union and Preach
ing 8:00 and 9:00 P. M. 

Mid-week Servies e a c h  
Wednesday at 8:30.

Fundamental Baptist 
Church

"T h e  G o in g  Church O f  The C om ing  L o rd ”
B. A. Jonas, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching: 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service: 8 :30;

Bob Grady Says:
C. I. O. chief Murray 

says, “ Labor is tired of be
ing a football.”  Obviously 
it’s a kick from the coffin 
corner.

Murray complains to FDR 
that the War Labor Board 
is “ doing all in its power to 
hold down labor.’’ Can it 
be that the WLB is using
brass knuckles, too?* * *

Recent reports say that 
II Duce is in “ protective 
custody.” If it’s the sort of 
protection that Benito and 
his old pal, Adolf, used to 
hand out to the small coun
tries, Musso is sure to find 
the experience highly dis
agreeable. * * *

The OWI official who 
referred to King Victor of 
Italy as a “ moronic little 
king” must certainly have 
been mistaken. Any o n e  
who could stand II Duce
Wednesday Evening Pray

er Service: 8:30

First Methodist Church
F. B. Faust, Pastor

The Revival will begin 
Sunday morning Aug. 8. 
The Sunday school w i l l  
meet at Ten O’clock.

Mrs. Veola Short, song 
leader for the Revival, will 
have charge of all music 
Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock and sing a solo.

The night service at 9 
o’clock. Mrs. Short w i l l  
again have charge of the 
music and sing a solo. The 
morning sermon theme will 
be “ A Man To Fill the Gap” 
and the night sermon sub
ject will be “ If.”

Rev. A. C. Douglas will 
arrive Monday afternoon 
and preach each morning 
and night and Mrs. Veola 
Short will have charge of 
the music at each service 
and do the solo work.

Since the Revival is only 
one week in duration every
one is invited to begin at
tendance at the very first 
service.

Three things each one 
can do to make the revival 
a success are: 1. Attend
every service. 2. Bring 
some one with you. 3. Pray 
for the meeting.

for 21 years must have 
great reserves of mental 
energy.

If, the present regime in 
Italy needs a new national 
anthem a most suitable one 
would be the cowboy song, 
popular a few years ago, 
“ Twenty One Years is a
Mighty Long Time.”* * *

Residents o f  battered 
German cities are being 
told by leaders of the super 
race to “ mobilize their spir
itual strength.”  That’s what 
managers of prize fighters 
who have been knocked 
goofy mean when they bawl 
at their charges, “ They
can’t hurt us, kid!”

*  *  *

It’s a safe bet that the 
two remaining A r y a n s ,  
Adolf and Hirohito, have 
thoroughly considered all 
the possibilities of stabbing
one another in the back.

*  *  *

The words of the Irish

sage: “ Single troubles sel* 
dom come alone” apply with 
dire force to poor II Musso. 
The Duce has not only lost 
his job but the fuehrer will 
probably withdraw his Ar
yan status as well.

m m

B oosts

■..... ........ ...........»93sa»
U. S. Treasury Departmeat

All Kinds of Feed

Burras Texo

and

Purina Chows

Eldorado Wool Company
F E E D  D E P A R T M E N T

"Those doggoned kids /
G iv e  'em  a  s c re w -d r iv e r  an d  a  p a ir  o f  
p lie rs  a n d  th e y 'l l  m ake  a n y th in g  ru n !"  *

First Baptist Church
“The Church With A Friendly 

Welcome” .
J. M. Hays, Pastor
Sunday School and Preach-

Tires Repaired

VULCANIZING
and
RECAPPING

Washing and Greasing 
A Specialty

24-HOUR SERVICE

We Appreciate Your 
Business!

H arris Gulf 
Service Station
O. A. HARRIS, Prop.

i

A

ON  the hot desert sands o f North Africa 
the colonel’s "kids”  found a broken- 

down tank, abandoned long before they ar
rived. They were told it couldn’t be fixed. 
That was a dare to boys who loved machin
ery— they’d fixed everything from washing 
machines to tractors. They worked on the 
o ld  tank . . .  and eventually it grunted, 
lurched, and roared across the field!

* * *
T h at’s a true story. W e have a hunch 

some o f those boys were West Texas young
sters— it sounds just like ’em! It’s typical o f 
boys you know in your home town. Remem
ber how they took that old jalopy? They 
made it run! And the ancient farm tractor? 
They kept it going years after you thought 
it was ready for  the junk pile.

Folks in West Texas want to make things

run. W e ’ve all got in the habit o f  rolling up 
our sleeves and pitching in when there’s a 
job to do. Call it free enterprise__ or ini
tiative. It’s the spirit that has made America 
great.

The folks in our company have that sort 
o f spirit. Years ago they saw a need for elec
tricity that was more plentiful and depend
able than ever before. Transmission lines 
extending into the m ost rem ote spots in 
West Texas, bringing good, cheap electric 
service to both large and small towns alike, 
were the answer to that need, they believed.

They pitched in— built the lines and the 
power plants. They got the job done.

Today, although plagued by shortages o f 
help and materials, they’re making this elec
tric system work. They’ve got the know-how 
to keep it running. . .  without rationing. . .  
and without increased cost to you!

" V

WestTexas Utilities Company
Q uoted from  an AP despatch from Tunisia
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When Richard Breckenridge’s submarine made a hurried dive off 
Japan, a hatch jammed, but he ignored the order to abandon the 
rapidly flooding conning tower and remained behind, desperately 
trying to fasten it. By succeeding, he saved vital equipment for hi* 
submarine and became the first enlisted man in the submarine service 
to win die Navy Cross. He was willing to give his life. How much of 
your income will you invest in Payroll Savings?

Turn in Your Stamps—Buy Another Bond
. ■ • : ' Y  . ■ /  ’ • ' ... - , ■' Y

American Heroes
Drawn by LEFF Material by U. S. Treas.

After being blown through a window by a bursting shell and 
stunned by a 14-foot fall during the bombardment of Sand Island, 
Marine Staff Sergeant Dale Lester Peters of Breckenridge, Michigan, 
struggled to remove large aerial bombs from nearby burning hangars. 
He has been awarded the Navy Cross for exceptionally meritorious 
service and disregard of his own safety during this action. What 
hardships are you willing to disregard to invest in Payroll Savings?

TO BACK AMERICAN HEROES . . .

When our mortars were pounding Maknassy Hill near Sidi Bu-Sid 
in Africa, Private James Rugolo of Brooklyn, New York, was one of 
the men bringing up the ammunition. Struck by shrapnel, he kept 
going until he dropped, was awarded the Purple Heart. On every 
battlefront men like Rugolo press the attack relentlessly, regardless 
of personal cost. Are you doing enough to keep our attack rolling 
through Payroll Savings?

The following firms and individuals are sponsoring this ad in the interest of the August War Loan Quota

City Grocery

Eldorado Wool Co.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.

Recreation Club and 
& Shine Parlor

Wright’s Cash Store

Wm. Cameron & Co. Inc.

_ /  Hazelwood Bros. V 

A. J. Roach
Furniture, Feed, & Produce

The Ratliff Store

Eldorado Coffee Shop 

West Texas Utilities Co. 

Hoover Drug Store 

Coulter’s Man’s Shop 

Harris Gulf Service Station

\j City of Eldorado .

Fricks Welding Shop  ̂
and Garage

\ Wheeler Grocery

f  Eldorado Motor Co.
J R. T. Crain
I Magnolia Agent
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Hie Premium Won’t Break You 

— The Loss May!
J A C K  R A T L I F F

G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E

TELEPHONE 163 

ELDORADO, TEXAS

Want Ads
WE are prepared to do 

your sheep drenching. We 
have all kinds of drenches 
and medicines. Jess Wals
ton, phone 199 or 49. (19tfc

FOR SALE: Smoothe Regis
tered Rambouillet Ra m,  
coming 3 years old. Raised by 
John Williams. E. H. Coul
ter. 2tc.

FOR your Sheep Drench
ing call Jess Walston— phone 
199 or 49. 19tfc
For Sale: One Jersey-Dur-
ham 3 yr. cow with Black 
Calf, $100.00

W. C. Parks, Jr. 
Phone 7431 28-2p

We are equipped to put 
your feed in the bundle or 
combine it either out of the 
shock or on the stalk. Our 
machinery is in excellent 
condition and will save all 
your grain and do the job 
right,.

Truett C. Stanford 
Phone 7411

Special attention paid to 
ranchmens’ printing by The 
Success.

LONE STAR 
THE AIRE

Showing last times today 
CASA BLANCA

Saturday

WE ARE THE MARINES
Marine Feature

Sunday -  M onday

James Cagney 
in

YANKEE DOODLE DANDY
T u esday-ty  ednesday

THE GORILLA MAN
with

John Loder
T hursday-F riday 

Dorothy Lamour 
William Holden

in
THE FLEET’S IN

AUGUST GOOD TIME 
TO CULL HENS SAYS 
CO. AGENT WELCH

According to Jack Welch, 
County Agent, the month of 
August is a good time to 
cull your hens and make 
room for the pullets. There 
are two ways to tell wheth
er a hen has been a good 
layer. Lack of yellow pig
ment in the beak, eye ring, 
ear lobe and shanks and 
toes in the yellow skinned 
breeds is a good indication 
that a hen has been in pro
duction for quite awhile. 
Molt is also a reliable index 
of production. A hen that 
lays over a long period of 
time usually molts from 
four to six weeks. Early 
molters and those that molt 
slowly are usually poor pro
ducers. Improper feeding 
sometimes throws hens into 
an early molt.

In order to get maximum 
production from your birds 
cull out the poor layers, 
feed a balanced ration, pro
vide green pasture a n d  
plenty of clean water, states 
Mr. Welch.

L. B. McClary left Wed
nesday for Dallas where he 
expects to undergo medical 
treatment i n a hospital 
there. His friends wish for 
him a speedy return to 
health.

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

-CAN’T SLEEP-
No need to lie in bed— toss—  

worry and fret because C O N 
S T IP A T IO N  or G A S P R E S 
SU R E  w on ’t let you sleep. Be 
sensible—get up— take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
as directed, to relieve the pressure 
of large intestines on nerves and 
organs of the digestive tract. Ad- 
Ierika assists old food wastes and 
gas through a comfortable bowel 
movement so that bowels return 
to normal size and the discomforts 
of pressure stop. Before you know 
it, you are asleep. Morning finds 
you feeling clean— refreshed and 
ready for a good day’s mork or fun.
Gmt A dlerika fr o m  y o u r  druggiat tod a y .

SEVEN VISITORS 
ATTEND LIONS CLUB

Visitors attending the lo
cal Lions Club Wednesday 
noon were Pvts. Vinson, 
Seigert, Mooney and Or- 
land, U. S. Army, stationed 
in Eldorado as firemen and 
maintenance crews. Also 
present were Capt. Ray But
ler and Sgt. E. K. Browning 
of the Texas State High
way Patrol, and Ed Davis 
of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation.

E. C. Hill, who was re
lieved of duties as District 
Governor for the past year 
of Lions International of 
2-A at the Cleveland con
vention on July 22, made 
the principal address of the 
mid-week meeting. Hill as
sured the club that they 
were well recognized by 
high officials of the organi
zation even though they 
were a small club in a small 
West Texas town, stating 
further that most members 
of the club were known by 
their activities, by the offi
cials. Space will not permit 
a detailed report of Hill’s 
address, but he discussed 
many interesting activities 
of the convention.

Important business before 
the club was announcement 
of the Boy Scout Drive to 
start Saturday. Beginning 
the day will be a seven 
o’clock breakfast at the El- 
do Hotel in which workers 
in the drive are to partici
pate.

Lion C. C. McLaughlin, 
program chairman, announ
ced that next week the Rev. 
A. C. Douglas, who is to be 
here in a revival at the 
Methodist Church, will be 
an invited speaker of the 
club. Mrs. Veola Short, Sen
ior Hostess of the USO Club 
of Wichita Falls who is to 
be in Eldorado and work in 
:he revival also is to appear 
oefore the club and render 
vocal selections.

Wright’s Cash Store
Notions —  Groceries —  Shoes

When planning your weekend shopping remember 
that we have one of the largest varieties of goods to 
select from for your household needs, so plan to 
visit our store while replenishing your supplies.

Honey, Sug V2 gal $1.00 
Brer Rabbit gal . . 65c
White Karo sm. bot. 17c

Flour Bewleys 48 lb 2.35
White Crest 24 lb _1.50 
Gold Medal 48 lb _2.75

CRACKERS
Sunshine Krispies 2 lb. __35c; Premium 2 lb. __35c
Excell 2 lb--------------- 25c; Hi-FIyer 2 l b . ______ 20c
Honey Graham 2 l b .__  oe
Many other crackers of various sizes. If it is crackers, we have them. cracK-

Hoover’s Drug Store

Mrs. R. A. King and 
grand son, Bunch Brittian 
of San Angelo are visiting 
this week in the John Irving 
King home. John Irving is 
the son of Mrs. King.

Vinegar, qt. jar _. . 11c Soap Laundry 6 bars 25c
Vinegar g a l . -----  30c Lye 3 ca n s __________25c
Apple Cider gal ___ 50c Bleach Gal. ______ 45c

WEAR-U-WELL SHOES
For Men, Women and Children, they are made for 
service and durability. Others like them for their
comfort and long wear. Let us show you this line of 
Shoes.

Remember the same low prices prevail throughout 
the week. Come in early and avoid the rush.

FUNERAL HELD FOR 
DOLORES PINA

Funeral services for Do
lores Pina, wife of Filipa 
Pina, who died F r i d a y  
morning after several years 
of illness, were held Satur
day morning at the family 
residence. Burial was made 
in the Eldorado Cemetery. 
She had been a resident of 
Schleicher County for some 
25 years.

Besides the husband, she 
is survived by two sons, 
Andres and Santos, o n e  
daughter, Mary Garcia and 
three grand children all of 
Eldorado.

Undergoes Tonsilectomy
Sonnie Moore, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe H. Moore of 
San Antonio underwent a 
tonsilectomy in a San Ange
lo Hospital Wednesday. He 
is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Moore of this 
county.

pricesBuckles covered,
reasonable.

Mrs. F. M. Bradley. 4tp

Mrs. Roy Andrews who 
has been undergoing treat
ment in Christoval has re
turned to her home, much 
improved.

7 All the Coffee you want as 
I 111 I  V V  you want it — and remember 

"  the armed forces are getting 
theirs first—all they want!

Folger’s Coffee N o t  Rationed 0 1 / *  
N o  lim it lb . ^

Coffee, R & W Pound 30c
Sun Spuiti Dressing pt.27c
Soup Mix A“p"’ K y:’. .. 9 c
Pickle Pimentoes, 4\OZS. 19c
Vinegar c° lo,edQ ^ t d 1Oc
Johnson Glo-Coat, qt. . .8 9 c !
Johnson Liquid Wax <] t . . 89c |
Dreft Large

Box. .24C

Market Specials
Chevon- -R a t io n  Free

Young Tender Kid

25c to 39c lb.
Smoked Ring Sausage p * d 32c

O L E O  pou;„ 7d Whitc’ 4 Pts 23c
Prune Juice, 12 ozs. . . 1 2 c
Tomato Juice, 3 cans. . 25c

Matches ? B . f K » 1 9 c

Baking Powder “ 19c

Siiowdi'ift

Sm u s EJO B w

3 Lbs.

68c

O R A N G E S
126 size, 6 f o r ________ 29c

•
G R A P E F R U I T

Calif, 80 size ____each 7c
•

L I M E S
(M exico)------------ Doz. 15c

R U T A B A G A S
Pound__________________7c

•
C E L E R Y

California_______ Stalk 19c

CIGARETTES All Popular 
Brands, Pkg.. 1 5 1 c

Black eyed Peas
19cCalifornia, 

2 Lbs. ___

I
Regular 
Bar

Swan Soap
6c

\


